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Applying to Teach For America is
Different this Year
The streamlined application responds to the desires of a new generation of aspiring corps
memers.
Y UAN RNNA
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Vida iggins applied earl decision.
PRICA DWARD
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hi ear, Teach For America applicant will experience a more treamlined, peronalized
journe from application to aignment than in ear pat. Thee change come a
Teach For America hift to improve the experience of applicant and compete more

e ectivel with companie—including technolog giant—that alo recruit nationall for
divere, multi-talented leader in the making. The goal: Put more corp memer in
claroom on the rt da of chool next fall.
nrollment in the corp ha een dropping for the lat four ear, mirroring an enrollment
drop in teacher preparation program nationall. A detailed anali of what’ in uencing
toda’ graduate and how competitor are poitioning themelve—geared to uncovering
wh Teach For America ha een loing recruit to other companie—found that earl
contact and a peed application proce are of the eence.
While Teach For America i not lowering the ar for admiion, “ou’re going to ee u
moving the application proce earlier and fater, ecaue that’ how it work for thi
generation of applicant,” a ean Waldheim, vice preident of Admiion. “The
majorit of candidate at chool with the mot competition have a prett good ene of
where the will e working efore the enter their enior ear.”
In line with comprehenive trategie to attract a corp that i not onl igger ut
alo divere, more than 830 applicant were admitted to the 2017 corp through an earl
deciion proce lat pring. While the nih college thi ear, the’ll e ale to explore
the work ahead  pairing with alumni mentor, viiting region, and attending alumni
a nit group ummit, among other activitie.

Streamlining the Application

A for thi ear’ applicant, completing an initial application now take aout half the time
(roughl two hour) it previoul did, and thoe who clear the rt look will move through
the proce to interview da with fewer tep. The’ll get a deciion—admitted or not—
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more quickl than in ear pat. Then the’ll have a week to work with a regional
placement expert who can ll in the picture of 53 region and help applicant narrow their
choice to region that match their prioritie and need.
Change to the application and aignment proce have een piloted, focu-grouped, and
meaured for impact. One example i the regional placement ervice, which put an
accepted applicant on the phone with a ta expert. Almot two-third of applicant who
piloted the ervice choe a region a ta memer recommended, and more than 90 percent
aid the would recommend the proce to a friend. Reult from thi ear’ rt
application deadline are promiing, with an increae in application over the ame period
lat ear.
Right now the recruiting climate i tough, Waldheim note, not jut for anone tring to
hire teacher ut alo for nonpro t in general. An anali  the Admiion team of
LinkedIn data howed that Teach For America wa the onl nonpro t ocial-impact
organization among the 25 companie and organization with the mot hire from the mot
competitive chool lat ear.
The Campu Arena
“We’re all competing for man of the ame graduate,” Waldheim a. “What’ changed i
technolog rm have inteni ed their recruitment e ort. Thee are the wealthiet
corporation in the hitor of the world, and the elieve the numer one ke to their
ucce i talent recruitment. The competitive cene ha ecome unelieval intene.
“We alo have folk who aw their familie reall truggle economicall through the
receion,” Waldheim a. “Man felt that their parent acri ced the tin it the had to
get them through college, o the feel a tremendou amount of preure to take a jo that’
going to et them up for economic ucce, and do that immediatel.”
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Ongoing criticim of Teach For America and oppoition on ome campue are factor in
the recruiting headwind, Waldheim a. ut he add thoe can inpire important
converation, leading recruit to think deepl aout the complexit of the e ort to achieve
educational equit. “We have a avv audience that’ alread thinking aout iue of ocial
jutice and our impact.”
For alumni—man of whom upport the application proce  helping with creening—a
noticeale change thi ear i the elimination of the phone interview (giving applicant
fewer tep to manage). Intead of conducting phone creen, man alumni are creening
initial application.

Early Decision

Vida iggin, a 28-ear-old enior in Columia Univerit’ chool of General tudie, i
one of more than 830 applicant who were admitted earl to the 2017 corp.
iggin know the di erence one teacher can make, with jut one remark. In eighth grade,
he a, “m favorite teacher pulled me aide and aid, ‘chool i not for ou. You’ll
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proal do ne in the real world, ut chool i not for ou.’” iggin dropped out at age 14,
immediatel found a jo, and took 10 ear to work her wa ack to college. “I want to e
that teacher I needed when I wa 11 or 12,” he a.
At Columia’ chool of General tudie, iggin i the multicultural a air polic
repreentative to the tudent council and the vice preident of the tudent of Color
Alliance. “ocial jutice i reall important to me, and I knew I wanted to go into m enior
ear with a plan, veru feeling like I wa cramling,” he a. “o I looked up Teach For
America online, did a unch of reearch, aw that there wa an earl admiion proce,
and decided to go for it.”
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DCMR 13, 2016

Joy Rifkin Is Rolling Up Her Sleeves to Get 100 Schools to Zero
Waste

Visit a New York Cit school at lunchtime and ou ma nd the Waste Watchers or the Cafeteria Rangers
doing dirt work for a cleaner world.
Y LAH FAL

ALUMNI TORI

DCMR 6, 2016

Who Cares About the Job Title When You Get a Middle School
DoOver?

Dann Herrera's path has come full circle after leaving his jo as a principal to ecome the assistant
principal at his alma mater.
Y UAN RNNA
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NOVMR 28, 2016

Sohrab Ahmari has an "Antidote to the Age of Trump."

A media diet of lade Runner, lack holes, and not-fake news reminds the conservative columnist and
author that there’s hope et for the American xperiment.
Y LAH FAL
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